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tlw %vealtthy People of Glasgow aud Edinburgh, ý,was gifted by the Priory of St. Andrew's to
thvy would throw ofF the authority of the l'tee ithe Culdec à1issionaries, who took uie grounid
,A8senibly aud take tlieir stand again for the in that iieighborhood. They got, aloîîg with
uld p)rinciple8 of IS43. the Church, large tracts of landl at a distance

Besides sheving the strençth of the Chiurch for the support of the Ordinances of BNt.ligion.
as comlpared with Disseut, Fife has Much that: That Tpaçsed into the. bands of the Roman
is historically iitert.sting. Take the inetro- i ('athioîws w-hen lorne obtaiied the. prolîl.aicy,

olitan Parish of (<'n There wc have a: ad uiaturally passed into the. liaîîd.s -ni' tht.
Iruiaground conscrated in 1415. 'flicChurch 1l'rûtestaiit Churcliwheîi Rouie lest Seotlaîid.

was bitujt in the same year. William Scott By a curions turu of affaira iii Ilistory, nearly
was the naine of the 'Minister (or 1'rie st wlîo )ail thlese landis due to the Church liJv'e gonle
designed the' plan of the spire and built it at tO the CrOwn, aud this day are Insed to paiy for
his own expeuse. Among the ancient menu- our expeusive vrars and our wealthy saierlures.
ments and landmarks in Cutuir, the thought. Whien Romne got the upper haîtd, tht. Markinch
fui observer cannet be long alone. He looks lands were iuortified back te, St. Audrew's, and,
wtith niingled feelings upon the Monuments when their Religions lieuses were suppressed at
cerected ever the. hurial-place of the heads and the lZeforinatiou, these lands were taken by the
/îands of certain Covenanters who werc Mnar. Crown ; lands ivhich were given for religious
tvre»d durisig tl'e infatuons reigu of Charles H.* uses and Put to these purposes for 600û years,
The inscription ou the' one side runs thus :were coolly swept inito the liuge cofft'rs of the
"lHIere lie iîîterred the Iîeads Of J.Ârnt. HAY, Seottish Parlianient, and are ut tlîis lîour used
anîd d,ÇD]tE%%liTLUCI who 3ull'ered mar- to relieve the flritish taxpayer of soîne of the
tyrdorn at Edinburglî, .Tuly 13, 1681, for ad- burden whieh bis love for fighitiîig elntails.
lîering to the Word of' GOD and Scotland's That is a phase of the Church question which
coveuant;ed work of Veformation ; aud also one Disseuters will net, be at pains to iliake plain.
of the. bands of D)AVID HA@KSTON of Rathillet, Tliey m-en't tell yeu that the Church lias been,
-who was unost cruelly iutdered at Edinburgh plutidered. They wou't tell yoit that eliurch
.Iuly 3"ý, 168o1, for the sarne (ause." Our lanids have made the Britisi Crown ricli whil8t
Coecnanting forefathers are usually described 1the Churchi lierseif is left pour. No; that does
iii bhoka and articles in magazines which issue flot suit their Coliveuieuce. h is sttru fit ail
front the South of tbic Tweed as if they weoe the saie.
miade of? uitirial wli;cli admitted of no quality This County of Fife is rich in Monuments
except rigidity. A littie knowledge of the sud antiquities of which the history iR eîîtirely
mnen aud a slight acquaintance with Scottisli lost. lu it we have the Mugdrumn Cross,
antiquities shew this to be totally unfounded. similar te four others in the Pansl of Aher-
I amn conviuced. that onue of the elemuts of lemno, in Forfarshire, supposed to be ini cont-
streugth in the Covenanting struggle was the miemoration of victories gained upon the field
dash of J)oetry whiich kindled their wild euthu- of battle. We have aise Druidic reillains and
siasmn and carried the great unovemeut to a traces o? Romanu occupation, linkinig us witli
triuinphant issue. lu this as in nearly ail the the remote prve-Christiait past; makiug il one
o1her inistances, they bave a poetic inscription of the niost interesting U'ouuties of Boîniie
upen tixis singular tombstone. Here it is -ScotIand, and, as such, just the place to eujoy

<)ir perseemîitors. ttlled with rage, the relaxation and 1ulr-a'mre of a profitahit. sum-
Their brutal fury to asuae mer holiday. Ever thine, C
Took heads, and bands of martyrs off.___
Tliar ttiey nîiglit be the peeple's scoif; -___

They llacksîtoià'8 body cnt asunder THE REX-. HUGHI STOWELL BIto-N, whe
And set it up a world's wonder,
la several places, to proclaixu died some time ago ut Liverpeol, G.B., aud
Thesa inouters gloried ln their shame." who was one of the most forcible speakers cf

TheKir-Sesin Rcors raci bck 168-the day, was at the age of twentyuîue an
TheKik-SssonRecrd rechbak t 148 egie-driver on the London and Nnarth-

and the Register of Births, Deailis and Mu-: W~enRiwy aywsasomkr
naefrom. 1654 tri the preseut heur. Williams an iruxunenger's apprentice, Nlu!rtt a

Another mlost interestiug Church in this gardener, Livingstone a factory lad. It is
intezesting Sbire is thaf. of MARKîNcîr. hI is remarkable how mauy o? those who have' doue
one of tue many Churches whose history goe most for the world have started only witli the
bak beyoud the Romian Catholic Supremacy advantages of the million. There is -,utly
te th -isys of the 01J. Culdee, or Original in that something which net a few of our
*S'cottisia Church. Away back about 920 il readers should find encouraging.


